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Co-discoverer'of insulin dies

Dr. Charles Herbert Best, co-discoverer of
insulin and one of the world's most
honoured medical researchers, died in a
Toronto hospital on March 31 at the age
of 79.

Dr. Best and Dr.ý Frederick Banting, a
surgeon from London, Ontario, who was
killed in a plane crash in 1941, discovered
and developed insulin to control diabetes
in 1921. (Insulin, a substance produced in
healthy people by the pancreas, stimulates
the body to metabolize sugar. Before the
discovery, countless diabetics died, >as
their bloodstreanis filled with unused
sugar.)

Experrmentinîg with duis dog, Madlone,
Frederick Banting* (right) and Charles
Best demonstrated that insulin couId con-
trai diabetes

lieved something in the. pancreas of ani-
mais could be used to control diabetes.
They began work and, two mnonths later,
succeeded in an experiment with. dogs.
They tied off pancreatic ducts and ex-
tracted the. accumulation of the partly-
degenerated pancreas, which was purified
and admîistered to other dogs. "We were
overwhelmed by a multitude of ideas
which demnanded investigation but we
persisted until on 75 occasions, without
any failures, we secured a material potent
in Iowering blood sugar," Best wrote later.
It is reported that a moribund diabetlc
dog, after an injection of insulin sudderily
sat up and licked~ the. hands of the. men
who iiad saved it.

Siiortly after, Leonard Thompson, a
14-year-old dying dlebetic in the. Toronto
General Hospital, became the. first human
to have the disease controlled wlth in-

that Best wiil b. remembered. la a state-
ment issued following his death, the Cari-
adian Diabetic Association said:

"Today ail diabetics ... will once agamn
realize their great debt to Charles Herbert
Best and'Frederick Banting.

Their monument survives in the lives
of thousands."

Canada and U.S. co-operate in agri-
culture research

Canada and the United States have agreed
on expanded co-operation in agricultural
researchi, including crop-foreçastirig froni
data supplied by space satellites.

Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan
and U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Bob
Bergland signed a memorandum of under-
standing on Match 14 u ader which Can-
ada and the United States would exchange
crop-forecasting strategies, methods and
"on-site" crop information. The techno-
logy involved wifl include data from the
U.S. Large Area Crop Inventory Experi-
ment (LACIE), as well as jointly.con-
ducted research.

In addition, they agreed on an ex-
panded effort in more traditional research,
which will involve the exciiange of re-
search managers and senior scientists be-
tween the two countries and exchange of
information on the. evaluation of pesti-
cides.

The. co-operative efforts will extend to
research on land-use, soit salinity, waste-
disposaI, energy, atmospheric pollution,
and soil-reclamation. Bilateral researchi
meetings are also planned on lntegrated
pestiiianagement and the. control of wild
oats, golden nematode and bitlng tuies.

The U.S. agencies taking part are the
Department of Agriculture, the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration
and the. National Oceanie aud Atmospheuic
Administration. Tiie Canadian agencies
concerned are Agriculture Canada and the.
Departmnent of Energy, Mines and Re.-
sources.

The new agreement continues work
begun under a 1971 agreement. The U.S.

lng techniques to estimate acreage, yield

ground observations from test-~sites in
both countries. Stie 1975, the U.S. ias
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